Design of the 49- and 50-Star Flags

EISENHOWER, DWIGHT D.: Papers as President (Ann Whitman File)
DDE Diary Series
Box 37  Staff Notes Nov. 1958 [memorandum of conversation 11/19/1958]

EISENHOWER, DWIGHT D.: Records as President, White House Central Files, 1953-61
General File
Box 11  GF 1-D American Flag 1958 (1)-(3)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 A (1)(2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 B (1)-(3)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 C (1)

Box 12  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 C (2)-(3)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 D (1)-(2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 E, F (1)-(2)

Box 13  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 G (1)-(2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 H (1)-(3)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 I, J

Box 14  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 K (1)-(2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 L (1)-(2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 M (1)-(4)

Box 15  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 M (5)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 N, O, P (1)-(3)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 Q, R (1)(2)

Box 16  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 S (1)-(4)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 T, U, V, W (1)

Box 17  GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 W (2)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1958-59 X-Y-Z

Box 18  GF1-D American Flag 1959 (1)-(6)
      GF 1-D American Flag 1960 (1)

Box 19  GF1-D American Flag 1960 (2)-(3)
      GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars (1)-(2)
      GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars A
      GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars AL
      GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars AM
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars AR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars AT
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars B
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BAR
Box 21
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BER
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BON
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BRO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars BUR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars C
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CAR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CAS
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CH
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CHE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CON
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars COO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars COR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars CU
Box 22
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars D
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DEL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DOW
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars DU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars E
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars EL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars ET
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars F
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FO (1) (2)
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars FRI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars G
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GAR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GRE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars GRO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars H
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HAL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HAM
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HAR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HARR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HAT
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HEN
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HER
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HOL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HON (1)(2)
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars HUN
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars I
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars J
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars K
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars KE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars KEL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars KI

Box 23
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars KN
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars KR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars L
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LAR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LEI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars LU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars M
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MAN
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MAS
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars McA
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars McD
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MeK
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars ME

Box 24
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MOR

Box 25
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars MU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars N
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars NI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars O
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars OR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars P
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars PE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars PET
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars PI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars PR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars PU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars Q-R
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars RE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars RI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars RO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars ROS
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars RU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars S
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SCH
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SCHM
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SH

Box 26
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SN
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SP
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars ST
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars STO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars SU
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars T
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars TE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars THO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars TI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars TR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars U
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars V
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars W
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WALL
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WAR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WE
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WEI
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WH
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WI

Box 27  GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WO
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars WR
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars X-Y
GF1-D-2 American Flag with 50 Stars Z

Box 893  GF 123 Alaska (1)

Official File
Box 370  OF 102-C American Flag (1)-(9)
Box 371  OF 102-C-3 American Flag Commission to Recommend Design of Flag
on Admission of Alaska & Hawaii
Box 520  OF 119-D Independence Day, 1959-60 (1)-(2)

Room 98 Files
Box 4  1958 Dec. 8 GF 1-D, R
Box 5  1959 Mar. 10 GF 1-D-2, B
Box 8  1959 Aug. 13 GF 1-D-2, W
Room 18  1960 July 5 GF 1-D-2, P

EISENHOWER, DWIGHT D.: Post-Presidential Papers, 1961-69
1967 Signature File
Box 7  Leiter, Roy A. (3) [newspaper clipping]

FOX, FREDERIC: Papers, 1948 – 1972
Box 33  Alaska and the new flag

HAGERTY, JAMES C.: Papers, 1952-1974
James C. Hagerty’s Press Conferences Series
Box 52  July-September 1958 (3) [7/3/58 at 4:18 pm]
October-December 1958 (1) [12/13/58 am; 12/29/58 pm; 12/30/58 pm]
October-December 1958 (2) [11/18/58 pm; 11/28/58 pm]
Box 53  January-March 1959 (1) [3/12/59 pm; 3/13/59 at 3:55 pm]
January-March 1959 (3) [1/2/59 am; 1/3/59 am & pm]
Box 54  July-September 1959 (2) [8/18/59 at 4:15 pm; 8/20/59 at 4:05 pm]
July-September 1959 (3) [7/2/59 pm; 7/23/59 am & pm]
Box 55  April-June 1960 (1) [6/30/60 at 4:00 pm]

HERTER, CHRISTIAN A.: Papers, 1957-61
Box 10  Presidential Telephone Calls 1958 (1)
HESS, STEPHEN H.: Records, 1959-61
   Box 1  Flag - New 1959 (July 4th)

SEATON, FRED A.: Papers, 1900-1972
Ewald Research Files
   Box 10  Flag [newspaper clippings]
Speeches Series, Fred A. Seaton Subseries
   Box 32  Flag Raising Ceremony, Fort McHenry, Baltimore--July 4, 1959
   Box 47  50- Star Flag Raising Ceremony Fort McHenry, Md.--July 4, 1960 (1)(2)
   Box 48  Flag Ceremony at Federal Hall, New York City, N.Y.--July 5, 1960

WHITE HOUSE OFFICE: Record Officer Reports to President on Pending Legislation, 1953-1961
   Box 146  5/4/59 Official flag of the US SJRes 19